
                                              St Matthias & St George Parish Church. 

                                         A member of “Christ the King” team ministry. 

                              Week commencing Sunday April 25th 2021, 4th Sunday of Easter   

 

And this is his commandment that we should believe in the name of his Son Jesus Christ and love one 

another, just as he has commanded us 1 John 3 v 23 
 

Fr Glenn Reading – Team Vicar 

Tel 01527 894436 or 07964 282278 

Curate: Mthr. Victoria Barlow email 
mthrvictoria@yahoo.com 

Anne Batchelor - Mission Enabler, Calling Young 

Disciples- abatchelor@cofe-worcester.org.uk 

07931175448 
 

Please note the measures that are in place to keep 

everyone safe. These include: 
* Letting Glenn know, before Sunday, if you 

   intend to come on Sunday to worship 

* Maintaining the 2 metre Social Distance  

* Leaving Church immediately after the service 

   has finished 

* Wearing a mask at all times 

* Keeping conversation to a minimum 

is our responsibility to follow the measures in 

place at the moment. 

 

Please note - additional online services. 

As well as the 4pm Eucharist in church, Fr Glenn is 

continuing to stream Sunday Evening Prayer at 6pm 

on our Facebook page. 

- Mthr Victoria continues to offer Compline on 

Tuesdays, at 9pm. Just press ctrl+ and click on the 

following link  
https://www.facebook.com/victoria.barlow.750    
 - You can also watch Rev Ruth Wilson offer Evening 

Prayer from the Methodist Manse at 5.00 pm on 

Mondays. Just click Control + here to view 
 

Weekday services are on: 

 Tuesday 10 am Astwood Bank –Traditional 
 Language 

 Wednesday 10 am the Bridge Hall, Headless Cross. 

   Thursday 10 am St Peter’s, Crabbs Cross. 
 

Sunday Stars: The April letter from Irene is available 

online. Please make sure any young people you know 

are aware of this.  

A prayer notice board at the rear of the church is 

available for requests. Please write on it prayers for 

those who are sick or who need our prayer support for 

any reason. 
 

We pray for those who are sick: Philippa, Rosie, 

Alex, Jean, Margaret Emms, Marion, Alexei, Dora, 

Margaret Savage, Nesta, Heather, Carol, Carla, 

Carole, Tim, Jon & Naomi, Pastor Robin Baker, 

Colin, Steven, Margaret Andrew, Brian. 
 

Please give notices for inclusion in next week’s  Spotlight 

to Richard Porteous  by next Thursday on 01527 542620  

or at richardporteous@yahoo.co.uk 

 

Prayer Chain: If you have someone you wish to be 

prayed for, please contact Pauline Jones on 892650 

who will then contact other members of the Prayer 

Group. 
 

Churches Together in Redditch (CTiR): During 

April, CTiR is asking us to pray for Ipsley Parish 

Churches Together which comprises – St Peter’s 

Ipsley; St John’s, Greenlands and Christchurch, 

Matchborough. (https://ipsley.org).   

They give thanks for • Worship on-line and in-church 

• The different opportunities to meet with God over 

the past year. During April please pray for • Those 

affected by COVID who continue to be ill • Those 

whose work is uncertain • Those who are going 

hungry • The safe roll-out of COVID injections for all 

• The safe easing of restrictions across Redditch • 

Learning from our experiences during the past year • 

Wisdom and discernment as we explore "what next" 

and seek new outreach and mission opportunities • 

Leaders old and new seeking God’s will together • 

The safe opening of our churches • New and old 

ministry opportunities • Sarah as she prepares to 

move to Matchborough as Community Missioner • 

Youth leaders and young people as they grow in their 

discipleship 

Foodbank! Despite the current furlough scheme not 

finally ending until September 2021, unemployment 

is trickling upwards and foodbanks are under pressure 

to provide sufficient food parcels. To that end we are 

resuming the provision of a box at the rear of the 

church in which people can place any food or toiletry 

donations which will be distributed to various 

charities and Redditch Foodbank. Please give as 

generously as you can. Thank you. 
 

St George, one of our Patronal saints, and our national 

saint, was actually born – in the 3rd century AD – 

more than 2,000 miles away in Cappadocia (modern 

day Turkey). He is thought to have died in Lydda 

(modern day Israel) in the Roman province of 

Palestine in AD 303, where, according to tradition, he 

was a Roman soldier. His parents were Christians of 

Greek origin with his father, Gerontius, a 

Cappadocian, also serving in the Roman army, and his 

mother being born in Palestine. Some say King 

Richard I, whilst others say it was King Edward III 

who made him the Patron Saint of England when he 

formed the Order of the Garter in St. George's name 

in 1350. The cult of the Saint was further advanced by 

King Henry V, at the battle of Agincourt in 1415. 
 

Log onto our website for more information 

www.astwoodbankchurch.org.uk 
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Calling Young Disciples- Anne Batchelor writes “As I 

write this message to you, it marks the next small steps of 

“unlocking”; it also coincides with the CYD team preparing 

for being completely “un-furloughed”!  From 1st May we 

will be back working full time, albeit there will still be the 

need for virtual work to continue.  

I’m really looking forward to being able to worship with you 

as part of your congregation.  I know to begin with there 

will be little opportunity for conversations etc., however as 

I have learnt on my daily walks there are blessings in 

acknowledging one another with an “eye” smile, a nod and 

a wave.  

Over the last few months, I have been glad to speak to some 

of you on the phone or Zoom about the project and this has 

been helpful as I write the “Context report” which is a 

priority first task for me as a Parish engages with the 

project.  

I would still love to talk with more of you about your 

thoughts and ideas regarding ministry with children, young 

people and their families.  

So can I invite you again to think about emailing me or 

phoning me; it would be a real help to me as I continue with 

you as your Mission Enabler, Blessings 

Anne” (see Anne’s address near the top of the left hand 

column.)  

 

 

 

 

 

 


